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rt from City Hall. Cumtefleud,

rhysidaM retort a number cf tjpUoid
fever latients in town.

week's snow and ruin baa rendered
Country roa.lj almost impassible.

Mr. and Mrs. tJaid Scull tare gone to
a:t cbeLviile, t '"jio, for a two weeks' visit.

iVraple f om ai! over lie county are lock-iL- g

tjrv.arj to the Teachers" Annua!

The Knighta of the M.icabe have bsued
invitatioca fur a twpUon and entertain-
ment to be given in the oera Houae,
Thnrsday evei.icg.

Regalar Armament Court conver.ed at 10
o'clock Tuesxjsj morning. There were
very few cases and none of them of great
importance on the list.

Mr. Ed. B.Cofiroth, the grocer and
ia spending this week in Philadel-

phia. He will purchase a supply of hoU-da- y

good before returning.

'S.;oire Henry Rajcli anj his aon Jehn
0., cl'Jennertown, are engaged at making
surveys for tb parties interested in the big
coal deai near Scalp LeveL

Mr Aboer MciCinley and fimily, who
had been spending the summer in this place,
hare taken np their winter residence at the
Windsor Hotel, New York City.

Three or fcur electric light bulbs have
been stolen from the Court Houe. It is
hard to imagine what would induce anyone
lo sieai tutu an article unless it is pure
cusstdntsf.

Willis H. Irabert and Miss Minnie Cone,
of Johnstown, were married in list city U.--t

Thursday. They axe sending their honey-
moon at the home of Mr. Lamtert's parentf
in this rounty.

Few towns, if any of its size in ihe State,
hare as many plate gloae windows as Som-

erset. I'rofcaily the larg?t and handsom-
est glas in the town hi.s recently been put
into the barWr shop on the public square.

The sale of the N'onU Savepe Kire Brick
Company t plant has been continued until
Friday, Dec i;h, when it will again be oT-er-

for sale at the Court House. When
offered at public sale last Thursday only
one bid was received.

ILev. John M. Harnett, of Markleton, as-

sisted lie. Craighead in holding coramn-nio- n

servii-- in the FreMjyierian churth
Su- - lay. F.ev. Harr.ett has retired from the
ministry since he became Secretary of the
Mark'.etoa HoUrl and Sanitarium Co.

The quack of a Cox-- of wild geese was
heard on the streets shortly afttr dark Sat-

urday tiiht They were apparently attract-
ed by the glare cf the electrc lights and
circled around the town several times before
thiy regained their and continued
on their journey south wa-- d.

Mrs. John StuSt, of Janner towaship, has
rettrndd from Fhiladelphia, where she had
been undergoing treatment for a laallnant
cancer. This : the third time Mrs. Stuflt
has been to thai city fur the same purpose
aid evb time she has been pronounced
curtd by the physician who attendei her.

Franklin Fo. ey died at his home ia Ber-

lin Monday ruorair.g from the e:Tects of :s

received by a 1! at the pulley worts
ia that place ttn dj.vs apo. He was in hit
C.'ty-siit- h Mr. Forney was one of
Ecriin's raoti highly rcypev-ie- d citizsas and
his untimely death is moii.-ue- d by a large
circle of friends. He was the father of
Frank Forney, a resident of Somerset

The AnnuJ Farmers' Institute will be
beli ia the Court House on Tuesday and
Wednesday, IVormber 27 and 2S, under the
auspices cf the State Eo.--d of Agricalture.
Farmers all over the county look forward
t j thess santaa! meetings with a great deal
of pleasure and they have become oue cf
the features of the farmer's winter pleasure
and proL The programni wiil be an-

nounced iatar.

S. F. Pickirii, who had been spcnd.ng ten
days ia this place, and was rttnrnln to
Chicago last Thursiay, was ca-.j- ht in a rail-

road accident a few miles this siJe of Pitts-bcrit- h.

The "flyer" ran into an accommo-
dation train, killing a brateman and injur-

ing a number of pe,enger. Mr.
Picking, who was in the rear car of the
" Syer," w thrown violently fro.-- his
seat and sustained a Laily bruised leg.

Cr.'y tr'.Sing changes are made ia the run-

ning of trains on the S. C. under the win-

ter arrangement which went into etfeot San-da-

Xorth bound trains Uave Somerset at
4 K' A. M., A. M., and C.O--i T. M.

fcoand trains leave Some-s- et at .ll A.
M., and 5.i. l P. M. The.undsy tr;a from
Johnstown to Kockwood and return and
Eock wood to Somerset and return run on
the same schedule ai heretofore.

At noon Thursday, Associate Judaea Pile
and Eiesecker, Prothoactary Sinner, L. C.

CVibcrc ar.d K. O. Ko-er- , H-- i's aad D. J.
Hrrr.er, the three latter c'er'.s appoiate-- J by
the Court to compute the returns of last
Taseday's elections, met in the room,
atxoriiag t law, and proceeded to the ta.--

ahead ef them. It was probably the most
"eboriotis computation of ever

in this ccirtty aad the clerkt did
not complete their Ubors until Saturday
morniry.

A party of civ'.l engtnoe have beer: run-

ning 2in5 in Jttl'ersoa township for the past
few days. Tbey re'u?e to tell by whom
they are employed or what their object is.

It is believed, however, by peraons who have
observed their novextnts that thty are in
the emplcyment of the syndicate who pro-p-j-

to eapp'y Use city of Pittsburgh with
pure mountain water from Indian creek
and Laard Hill creek. The elevation of ail

the streams tributary to Laurel Hil! creek
have been taken by tbem. It is said that
they found the elevation of the town of
Pokersville to be seventy-fee- t lower than
Somerset

A'cram. a yocnrj son of Erranuel ShatTer,

of Cone mauirh tcnshit, is lying at the
point of dea'h from i: juries received by be-

ing kicked on the head by a horse. The at-

tending physician, T'r. Miahlcr, of uar
Ben's Creek, says the case is a very aericaa
one. The lad was playing in the stable with

an older brother when Abram tripped and
fell immediately behind a fractious horse.

The animal dealt hiai a bard blow with its

ritbt foot whith sirnck young Shaffer on

the hfad. The akall Wis not fractured, but
concussion cf the Lraia resulted and almost
compelled the physici to giva up all Loj

of saviLg the patient's life.

Sunday morning, just at charch hoar, the
attention cf every person on Mala cross

street was attracted by a forlorn hooking wo-

man carrying a package, who passed np the
street talking and swearing in a very bois-

terous manner. Policeman Gilbert took ber

into custody and escorted ber to the lockup,

where be soon learned that sbe was Mrs.

Casper Fisher and that she was demented.

Later in the day the policeman secured a
carriage and took her to the County Home.

At last term of Court Mrs. Fisher waa the
prosecutor against her husband who was

convicted and sentenced to the county jail
on a charge of surety of the peace. Convic-

tion was brought about npon ber testimony.

Our town oouncil have determined to dis-

pense with the services, of a borough police-ma- a.

They would have come nearer per-

forming the datiea for which they were elect-

ed bad they decided to employ two police-

man. Oae officer caa be kei busy

the profanity to be heard on Main

Croas ttreet at all hours of the day and

evening. Thine have come to tuch a peas

that It if neat thing to iropoeaihle for ladies

to pwss along that IhoroughCare wiiiiout

baring their e.re filled with the vilest and

moet obscene exprions from the months

of boys aad to their shame be it aaid, full

prown men. It is certainly lime tot council

to call a fault on this evil, but tbey

can never do so by dispensing with the ter-vic- tt

of a police cCicer.

Remarkable. Escape) of an Insane)
Man.

Henry Hitty, an insane man from North-
ampton township, this county, while being
taken to LHxmont Insane Asylum by Stew-
ard John Miller, of the Connty Home,

thmcgh a car window near Layton sta-

tion, a few miles west of Conneiliville, about
noon Friday, while the train was running
at a fast rate of Strange to tay he
waa not seriously injured, not a bone was
broken or a joint dislocated. A few cuts on
his bead and hands made by the broken
glasa of Ibe car window were the only inju-
ries he susfaimd. Stewart Miller sayt that
Hitty was very quiet from the time tbey left
Somerset at 9 IG Friday morning and seem-

ed entirely unconscious of his surround-
ings. Henry Tayman, a neighbor of Hit-ty'- t,

accompanied iheSteward and occupied
a seat with the insane nwa in the car. Ar-
riving at Coonellsvilie Steward Miller left
the train and purchased a lunch. He divid-
ed the lunch with Tayman and Hitty.
When the train drew near Lay ton Tayman,
who had been attempting to attract Kit-
ty's attention to objects to be seen from the
car window, paused to purchase a couple
oranges from the news bey. The latter was
unable to make change for the coin handed
hint and Tayman L&uded it to Steward Mil-

ler, who occupied a seat on the opposite side
of the aisle, to change. No soocer had Tay-

man turned his back thaa Hilly crammed
the cracgi the former had given him into
his pocket and without uttering a sound
pianged head first through tha car window.
Tay man and Miller caught him by the feet
but were unable to hold him and he fell by
the side of the rapidly moving train. The
train stopped as soon as possible and when
Miller and Tayman looked bk tbey saw
Hitty running along the track ia the oppo-

site direction as fast as his lejrs would carry
him. They started in pursuit and soon
came cp with the insane man. He refused
to accompany them back lo the train at first
bat Suahy consented to get on board the
car again, when the journey was continued
to Pittsburgh. A physician who was ou
the train subjected Hitty to an examination
but failed to find that he had sustained any
injuries tin pting these already referred to.
Hitty is tweaty-seve- years old and hat
been insane for about six weeks. He never
exhibited any eyciptoms of violonce aad his
friemls lrot-- him to the County Home only
lust Wednesday for the purpose of Laving
him rt moved to Dixmont, where il is hoped
his reason will be fully restored. The cause
of his insanity it assigned to Lis grieving
over the death of his wife, who died two
yers ago.

Cat Your Gun !

Winchester. Colt, Marlin, Remington and
Fiobe-- t R.fies, Muzzle Loading, r.reech Load-

ing, Keboundin' Hammers. Harcmerlesa
and Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaam's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Rel oading Tools
and gun repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Bella. Come and see them,

J. It. Hclderbacw.

Tickets for Institute Lecture Course
The salt of reserved ssat for the left tide

of the hall will be opened at the Optra
House at 1 P. M.. Tuesday, Nov '2.1. Each
puroha-e- r will be liailtcd to fo ir eats.
Tarties who cannot b present at the time
named may write to or leave orders with
Vr. P. L. tasebeer, Somerset, Fa., who will
reserve the bert available tea's for them
after ail who are present at the open-

ing cf the chart of teats have been
accomaiodated. The seats on the right side
of the hall will be sold upon written orders
from teachers. Preference will be given to
oidei teachers in the order of number of
terms taught. Orders should be sent to Mr.
laaebeer.

Reserved seat tickets for the coarse from
fl..V) to $2SX). Single admission, reserved
seat M to cents. General admission for
the first three entertainments, 3o cents ; for
Thursday evening, ot) cents.

Lot for Sale.
One lot for tale adjoining Mrs. Jane Pag'a

on East Water Street. For particulars cadi

on Airs. Jane Pugh, the undersigned.
Ja Ptmo.

Thanksgiving Day Services.
I"nion Thaaksgiving day services will be

hal l in the Lutheran Cherch at the usual
rooming hour for worship, Thaaksgiving
morning. The following programme has
been arranged t

Invocation by Rev. Hiram King; Reaiicg
of the scriptures by TtT. J. 1). Domer;
Prsycr by Rev. C W. Granger; Hymn by
Rev. Dr. V. R. Edit ; Sermoa by Rev. J. 8.
Ilarkey ; Thanksgiving oderinc ; Hymn by
Rev. D. E. Craighead ; Dcnea.ction by Rev.
Hiram King.

The following committee has been ap-

pointed to make a distribution of the
Thanksgiving offering to the poor of the
town : Mrs. S. Patton, Mrs. W. B. Frease,
sirs. N. V. Guslin, Mrs. B. Ferner, Mrs. Geo
Love, Mrs. S. W. Piatt and Mrs. W. J. Baer

Short-Horn- s

I offer at priraie sale six thjrouhb-e- d

red bull calves, from til to eight months
old, cheap. Come and see them.

S. M. SaTlcs,
Meyersdale, Pa.

To Our Readers.
We cannot too strongly urge cpon ocr

readers the necessity of sebcribing for a
family weekly newspaper cf the first-clas- s

such, for inrsnoe, as Thi Judrptnienl, of
New York. Were we obliged to select one
publication for habitual and careful reading
to the exclusion of all others, wt should
choose unhesitatingly TL Independent. It it
a newtpaper, mt-siin- aud review all in
one. It is a religions, a literary, aaeduca-- t

onal, a story, an art, a scientific, an agri-

cultural, a financial, sn insurance and a
political paper combined. It has 11 folio
pages, often increased by from 5 to 12. and
20 departments. No matter what a person's
relig on, politics or profession may be, no
matter what the as sex, employment or
condition may be, T7.e Indt4nUt will trove
a help, an icstructer, aa educator. Our

can do no It si than to send a postal
for a free spcimen copy, or for 25 cents the
piper will be sent a mouth, enabling one to
j jde cf its merit more critically. Its year-

ly lubacriplion i $3.00, oral that rate Cr
aay part of a year.

Address. TU Indendenl, P. O. Box 2737.
New York City.

Cents Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire ia ail told, but

we have ret ei fed from .the factory a lot if
barb wire which will be fold at two twenty-Ev- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This ia a good bargain
Call and tee it

Jaa. B. HoLOcasairat.

More Rioting at Homestead.
The pent op feeling of the Homestead

strikers burst forth arain Sunday afternoon
and vented itaelf on sight colored employee
of the Carnegie works. Firearms were
brought into play and one man had his
head cut open with a butcher knife. The
colored men, who were ia the mill, were on
their way to the mill when tbey met a strik-

er who said ioinething to ihera. One of the
men replied and the ttriker promptly
knocked him down. In a few minutes sev-

eral hundred persons collected at the scene

of the trouble, including a large namher of
children and women. The negroes fought
desperately and when stones commenced to

rain down upon them tbey drew revolvers
and ofiened fire. The fire was returned.
About fifty thota in all were exchanged. It
is aaid that a boy who was watching the
fight was wounded. About this time the
deputy sheriff appeared cpon the scene and
whilst ihey were unable lo keep the pease
they managed to help the colored men in-

side the works. Neatly all cf the colored
men had scalp wounds. It it aaid that the

striken have given np the fight against the
Carnegie Company and that all who caa get

their old job back art doing so. The hot
of Sunday is believed to have been caused
by strikers whom the Company refused ' to
tail back.

-- SWEET BELLS OUT OF TUNE."

The Local Democracy Already
Quarreling About the Spoils.

Somerset Cc.onty Democrats are hustling
s great deal more to day than they were be-

fore Ihe election. Il is the question of who
shall have the office and who tba'.l have
the disposal cf theat in this Beck o' the
woods that is now bothering them. It is
not an unnatural presumption to suppose
that at least fifty of the seventy-eig- voters
in this borough wbo male a crest after the
head of the Cleveland electoral ticket last
Tuesday have bad visions of the postmaster-thi- p

floating thron'h their craniums ever
since. But how to go about seen ring the
sppointment is another matter and one that
few of them are wiliiag to attempt lo solve.

When Cleveland waa elected President
four years aro. General CofTroth was the
"high muckimuck" of the local Democracy,
as he is to day. But the whirligig of time
makes many charges and during the past
four years General CcfiVolh has been out of
tuns with the great Democratic choir that
has ntver slopped chanting tbe praises of
the "Perpetual Incubus," ss the fc'ew York
Su dabbed Cleveland. Ia t A the General
took "snap judgment" two tumatert ago
when he forced the Democratic County Con-

vention to elect delegates to the Slate Con-

vention a year in advance and before ihe
candidates for the Presidency had been an-

nounced. The General's tlate flipped
through the county convention as slick as a
whistle but when the General and Lit dele-

gates went to the convention last spring
they had the whistle knocked out of them.
Ia fact "Boea" Harrtty, who run tbe con-

vention in tbe interest of Cleveland wouldn't
let the opposition even squeak a little bit.
Waa tin Genera! and Chairman Johna and
the other follows mad ? Mad no name for
it. They swore to have their tevenge. The
actisa of "Boss" Htrrity 's packtd conven-

tion, even though be had to import prirs
f ghters to keep the kicking element of his
party (the wing CoSrotb, Johns, ct. al. be-

longed to) subdued, waa nuts to ths little
handful of "disorgaaizera" beaded by Fisher
and Hay aad who kept step to the Cleve
land racsic.

All this ia ancient history.
Oeelend was nominated. Harrity was

made Chairman of the National Democratic
Committee and landed Cleveland a winner.
As a matter of course Mr. Harrity will pass
around the flesh pots in Pennsylvania. But
who wiil get them ? CofTroth and his friends
number three-fourth- s of the party in Somer-

set county. Will they get the loaves aad
fishes? Democracy has nothing to expect
from Somerset connty and isn't Mr. Harrity
like Governor Flower, of New York, one of
those fellows who say they "don't care a
tl n for voles," and won t he distribute
his favors among the '"nervy" little baud
wbo took hold of his end of tbe rope?

"This is a condition, and not a theory,"
aad it is this state cf a.Ttirs that is bothering
our nnterrined friends who are a hangertd.
Who shall they ask to s:gn their petitions ?

If CorT.-ot-h and bis friends sign them won't
Harrity turn them down? Has Coflroth ev-

er been in a well so deep that he couldn't get
oat? If be makes his .peace with Harrity,
and he has the bulk of his .party in the coun-

ty lo offer as a sacririce, won't he be given
his old seal in the synagogue? But suppose
Harrity concludes to ke---p his eueailrs un-

der Lis beel and smite them with the rod
that harts more than al! others, refute them
effice, then woulda'lit be better for the rank
and file to join in the chorus with Fsher
aad Hay?

It is not a Sepublieaa fight and the Her-

ald has no suggestions to offtfr. We eoj y
thecsrifu-io- n, howerer, aad want our read-

ers to enjoy it with us.
There are t wo Presidential appointments

in this county the Somerset and Meyers-dal- e

postmtsterships. Over in the Metropo-

lis the Cht for the postoSice commented
before the returns were all in. Chairman
Johns, who, by the way, is one of the brain
iest aad hardest working Democrats in the
State, was naturally looked upon as the man
who wonld have the Meyersdale pottofiice
at his dispoeaL Bat Chairman Johns was
one of the fellows who wouldn't chant
Cleveland's praises in the ssme choir with
Harrity et. al., and maoy of hit fellow Dem-

ocrats think il is too late for him to get in
tune now that Cleveland has been elected.
For this reason it is probable that Mr. Johna
will not be asked to sign the petitions of ths
fellows who think they have a on
the appointment.

The test of strength between the factions
is not likely to be made over either the Som-

erset or Meyersdale postoSi.-e- . And yet
it may be made over the Meyerdale
odice, since Postmaster Zufall's commission
expires early in the spring. There are oth-

er effices to be "doled out," Ten or twelve V.
S. storekeepers and puagers wiil be apioint-e- d

as soon as Mr. Cleveland's eew Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue and a Collector
for this district warm ia their In
view of th number of applicants for thess
positions eight years ago, it ia safe to pre-
sume thtt every towaship ia ths county
has at least a ha!f-doz-;- IS) raocrats who ar
willing to watch a still for $J oo a day. But
only one man will be required for each dis-

tillery and wbo shall have the naming cf
these men? Someb.xly is going to get left.
Will it be "your uncle Aleck," r the other
fellows?

It is only natural to suppose, too, that ths
half-doze- Democrats who lift their trail at
one or the other cf the fourth class pottoSces
in the county thinks himself eompe'ent to
discharge the duties of post master and to
draw the salary attached to the oSoe. All
of these strifes will Lktiy be filled by Dem-

ocrats as scon as Mr. Cleveland's first assist-

ant postmaster general gets his ax sharpen-

ed. Only one psttraaster can be appointed
for each oce, and who is to tay who he
shall be ? Will it be the General who has
controlled the Democratic politics of the
connty for the past twenty-fiv- e ysars or will
it be the "dsorgnizers?"

Tbe hardest fight between the factions
will probably be for control of the Somerset
post efnee. As we announced last week
there are already ten or twelve candidates
in the C:d, notwithstanding the fact that
the present postmaster's commission runs
until the 17th of February, lv.l. The logic-

al candidate, and when services to party are
considered the reoat deserving, ia the editor
of the Vemuaot. For forty long years the
co looi os of his paper have fought tht battles
of Dtjcwy. He has never lost aa oppor-
tunity to denounce the taritT as a tax aad
the manufacturers of the country as rob-

bers. He has cot been identified with fac-

tions but has consistently baiUed for ths su-

premacy of party, and is we believe, with-
out hope of reward. He alone has rallied
tht hosts of party around the standard of
Democracy and shall his services go unre-
warded ? We trow not, unless parties ar
indeed The editor of the Dtm9-rr-

need not ask the endorsement of tbe
leaders of either wiug of his party, hs needs
bat point to his record and the plum is his.
Not so with the other applicants for federal
offices in this county.

A Rare Treat for Cloak Buyers.
We have just received a handsome line of

Cloth Jackets, full fur trimmed.
34-io- Cloth Jackets, full sstracao trimmed

Cloth Jacket, full seal trimmed.
34 inch Cloth Jacket, full band trimmed.
34 inch Doth Jackets in Tan, fur trimmed.

h Cloth Jackets with large pearl buttons
h Satin lined Jackets, pearl buttons.

Misses Cloth Jackets ia different thades.
Russian Blouses in new shades. Childrcu't
Coats in all styles snd quality. If you are
interested in low prices in Coats and Furs,
please call and examine our stock before
pure baaing elsewhere.

Paaxxa Pa ait a.

Dedication.
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, charch of

ths New Ceuterville charge, will be dedicated
on Eanday. Nov. 27t i, at 10 a. m., tbe Lord
willing. Rev. M. L. Young, Ph. D, Presi-
dent of Allegheny Synod, will preach the
dedication sermon. All neighboring minis-

ter and former pastors of the charge are
cordially invited to meet with as on that
occasion. By ths CoanciL

A. B. Mills, Pastor.

After Election Odds and Ends.
Extat Chairman W. H. Andrews ws

defeated for the Legislator in Crawford
county,

A careful scrutiny cf the map cf this
country revea's tbe painful fact that tbe G.

O. P. occupies a very small space since the
election cf last Tuesday.

Berliner propose hsving an ox roast in
honor of Cleveland's election. The day has
not yet been Announced. Of coarse Si'ai
Lkhty will be master of ceremonies.

Democrats all over the' omtr.ty are busy
asking their friends to u'en their petitioni
for ofhee, and when ly art Bosnccessful
In this they sak them not to rga for the
Other fellow.

Our Democratic eichanget Lave contained
so many roosters during Ibe past few days
thst the Uxaaut office has been converted
Into a veritable poultry yard. We are fond
of chickens bat we don't Uke ths breed.

In Montgomery county "Farmer" Tag-a-rt

who was 3 nator Camsron's opponent
at the last session of the Legislature, was
defeated on Tuesday for re election. Four
Republicans snd one Democrat were elected

Pennsylvania's delegation in tbe present
Congress ia competed of 17 Republicani aad
11 Democrats. They will be fucceededby
22 Republican and etgbt Democrat, two
members being gsined by the reapportion-
ment

John B'esecker, of Jenner township, wis
sppointed by the Court ret am jude to car-

ry the official vote for congress in this coun-
ty to Holiday sburg, where ths wote of the
district ia computed. Mr. Biesecker left for
Holidaysburg Monday evening.

Harrison's plurality in Pennsylvania will
reach almost f0,0t. The rrterot show that
there has been t tlnmp of nesrly 20.0uu
votes from the vott cast two years sgo. The
result indicate! that the Baker ballot law
proved a scarce.crow is some sections,

A. A. Stutzmaa, and Record-
er of this caan'y, was the can-

didate for Prothonotary in Cambria county
at the laat election. Nothing strange in
" Aby's" being s caadidn'e, but be came
within several hundred votes of being elect-
ed.

The Ohio Repsblicacs elect their State
ticket by a greatly reduced roajjrity and
ten out cf twenty-on- e Congressmen. Twenty
two out of twenty-thre- e Republican electors
carry the State. Tbe one lemocrat slipped
in threugh mistakes mad: in marking the
ballots.

Our friends of the Ytdetse are not satisfied
with filling their paper with roosters, and
are so fall of crow that they have placed a
live cock in their sanctum tanctcrum. We
should not be tt all surprised to learn that
the editors of that newsy journal bad died
of "crowitus."

Ths contest in Mongomery connty was re-

markably close and tbe official count chang-
ed the result previously announced. The
Domocratic candidate for County Treasurer
was elected by a plurality of 7, and the Re-

publican candidate for Sheriff was elected
by a plurality of 1 vote.

Two surprising results of the election in
Kansas, which have np to this time escaped
general notice, are beginning to attract uni-

versal attention. One is the carrying of the
pr.potition to bold a constitutional conven-
tion and the other is tht ces-ati- oa of the en-

forcement ef the prohibitory laws.

The first format move toward the
of Senator Quay was made at Philadel-

phia Saturday, at a meeting held by the
eight Senatorial representatives from that
city, when resolutions eulogistic of the Ju-

nior Senator and pledging the support of
those present lo his were passed.

There are few if any newspapers in Penn-
sylvania that would tusptnd publication
for two weekt in order to get ont a job of
printing. This is what the Mtyersdale
Register did, however, in order to print the
ballots for Somerset connty. We presume
both tbe Rryitttr and its patrons sre to be
felicitated. "

Now that tbe !ectc.s of Pennsylvania
have cast their first vote under the Baker
ballot la, tbe concensus of opinion is that
the new mode of voting is a vast improve-

ment over the former method. Some com-

plaint is it ill heard in regard to the manner
of certifying nomination from the Stat De-

partment to the County Commissioners.

McComas, Secretary of
the National Republican Committee, is in
hot water. He is charged with being
responsible for the defeat of Wellingtoa, the
Republican candidate for Congress, in hit
district It is probable that McComas learn-
ed this method of campaigning from the
Somerset connty statesman who assisted
bim on the ftnrapa few year tgo.

Many persons believe thst the election
board at Kockwood overstepped the mark
when they refused to take the ballots cf
electors who had made beta on ths election.
It is said that they did not wait for the voter
to be challenged, bet the jnde had prepared
a list of all those who were reported to have
made bets and put the qaestion at them
when they offered to vote. Several of the
rt.ec'.ed ones are very indignant and threat-
en to bring suit against the beard.

Ia view of al! the discussion ia regard to
the intricacies surrounding the ballot law
the vote in this county was remarkably free
from error. So far as we hare been able to
learn less than a doen voters lost their aa
tii ballot on account of being unabla to
make up their bailota in accordance with
the act of Ths return show that
forty-s;g- Republicans, Iwtnty-sers- n Dem-

ocrats, ten Prohibitionists snd three popu-
lists lost their entire ballot except the first
de-to- r, by reason of bein- - suable to mark
tbeir ballots correctly.

The new ballot law entailed an enormous
amount of labor in the distribution of bal-

lots, blanks and. other election stationery
from the office of the County Commission-

er! to the thirty-nin- e election districts in
the county. The area of our county is of the
largest in the State ami it is nearly thirty
miies from the Court Hosse lo some of the
election hous a. When this fact is liken
into consideration, w ith the further facts
that only a few of the districts can be reach-
ed by rail and that the Oon.tiussioners had
to drive to a majority of them, some idea of
the labor they had to perform in the four
dayj preceeding the election can be formed.
It was day and night work bat the Com-

missioners performed it successfully snd
there was not a slip op. Then, too, the
Commissioners felt tbe responsibility restirg
npon tbeia in carrying out tbe many re
qairemeota of a new and untried law si
cessfolly, and were constantly annoyed by
the questions fired st them in regard to ths
law by every person who got s thet at them.
Tbey are lo be congratulated upon tht suc-

cess that attended their etTorts.

Wanted.
A good girl can secure a goei place and

good wages at Moxham. Cambria county.
For particular call at this office.

The -- Cent" Juror.
Proa the Columbia Independent.

Every now and then in the publication of
the jury list after a drawing, yon will find
an occasional "gect," or in other words, a
man without any occupation. When it is
an old man. retired after an ac'vve Ufa, it is
an honorable mention, but when yea find it
bestowed on a fellow who should work for a
living, it Is enough ta make a dog laugh.
Tbe more appropriate nam would be 'loaier
instead of the honorahleoune of 'gentleman.'
And a man wbo is too lazy to work is not a fit

person to be s j arjr, but they get there, at
times, all the same.

Modern Housework
Msy be done more easily, more convenient-- y

ar.d with less expense on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all the- - old
ot jecliona to ranges removed. It will save
you time, money and hard work. It is a
good baker and a sold with that undersiaud-ling- .

Sold by James B. Uolderbaam, Son
ersel, Pa.

Institutions for Manual Training in
P. ace of S ol tlier's Orphans' Home 8.
Governor Pattin and the members of

the Soldiers' 0 1 bans' Schools 'Commission
havt resolved ou a plan which will material
ly change ttc scope of those institutions.
In fact, if ibe consent of ihe Legislature can
be obtained, the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools
will be abolished and State manual training
achoolt established in place of tbem.

This idea, which has been under consid-atio- n

for some time, took definite shape at
the last meeting of the Coiomitaionrra, when
the following committee was appointed to
look into the matter : Governor Pattisoo,
Major Thomas J.Stewart, of Norrislown ;

Brstfadier General Gobin, of Lebanon ;

George G. Bayer, of Harrisbar.-- , and Colon-
el E. H. K pple, of Serauton. Tbe com-

mittee, in company with Colonel Magee, in-

spector of the schools, will leave oo Nor em-

ber 9 for a trip through the States of Ken-

tucky, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio New
York. Mastechnsetts and Maryland, in ail
of which States there ar Manual Training
Schools.

ths 'i ru.
The party will be away until November

23. In each State the varioct institutions
will be visited aad plans as to coat of main-
tenance and organization will he carefully
studied. At toon as the trip is over ihe
committee will prepare a report for the Gov-

ernor which will probably be presented to
the Legislature..

Major Stewart, when asked about the pro-

posed changes said : "This thing has beea
forced upon as by ths fact that there are to
many worthy childrea, ruaay of them sol-

dier's orphans, cctsideof ths schools, who
cannot be admitted. At present there are
soaie 500 pupils in the institution, and
under the act of !S7 we caa admit no more.

"oly idea, and the one that meets with
favor frt.m all the committee, is to merge the
Soldiers' Orphan Schools into such institu-
tions. It can readily be done and will coet
very little money. The new institutions
could then be opened op to pupils from ail
over the State, each county being allowed its
pro rata share. Preference in admission
uiijjht be given the orphans of veterans, aad
thus the old idea would, in a sense be kept
up.

"The Governor is deeply interested ia tbs
problem, and I think there is very little
danger of the plan not meeting Ihe appro val
of the Legislature."

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Rar.e is easy to manage,

many other ranges arenot. The construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty cf
air under the grate, which prevents it from
burning out and every provision is made
for cleanline?3. Examine it beforeyoa buy.
So'd by James B. Holdertaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Fail of the Leaf.
The bright rreen foiiaje of sunt mar which

is now vari-rat- ed with golden tints, ar.J
leafless trees wiil soon presigt the coming of
winter's chillr blaits. Nttare has been
more than usually lavish in her gif's and
abundant crops make the heart of the hus-
bandman glad. With the advent of fall it
will be well for ail to take proper safeguards
against d:sase. A pare st.ainlant tones up

system. For this pa pete use
Klein's world famed "Silver Age'' or "Du-quesn-

rye. Both are warranted atsolu'.e-l- v

pure. They sell respectively at $1 . and
tl J5 per full quart. Major Klein also sells
six-yea- r oid Guchenheiaier, Gibson, Over-
boil, Finch, and L'uar Creek at ti.oO per
quart, or tlx quarts for $o.iw. Goods ship-
ped anywhere. Send for catalogue and
price list, mention this paper, to Max Klein,

Federal Street Allegheny City, Pa.

QOUIIT PROCLAMATION.

WHxr.Eas. The Hon. Jacob II. Ut Eani,Presilei Ju-lr- of the several Omr. oft'wiirnia
Pi itf Itie cmnri-- s rtnipr:iifir tLe Inih
Judirial I'i'trvl. art-- i Justice of the t',,uns ofiirrr
and Terminer and 4.u-ra- l Jail for ihe
trial t.f .il rii:tui ar.! .Hi.-- r otfende n in the sant
ristriet. anI &. E W. FiLEaii'! Noah B:r t.

. Jo- s tf the H:rt iif Comm-iT- i Plena
and JiiLttM i,f t:.! o.'i- - rt (jyer a:U Terminer
and ien-r- J.vl Lvlivry f.r trie trial f a.l c:i;,i-u- d

and etner iri tt. unty of
hare iuetl ihoir pro-U- . aad to'me tlirtt-te--

for h'M::ii? a urt of Cimroon ptetts and tieneral
V.-u- r sc-- .:i of the peace aud (ieaerai Jail
lie;. very, aiid Conn, of Ojer au-- Terminer al
Somerset, on

MONDAY, DEC. 12, 1S92.
NoT!t K is hereby given toal1. Th Jntif of t

P-- the Comnrr tv- within
Mid On:n:r of Somer'. ttaaU they be xheri nu i
tla- m r ry wi;a ih:r rvlis m
orK inqui;ioD. ara:n?ioa irh oibr

t tlo tnoH2 t.tinjr which to ihc.r
ofl.te aa-- in iat Urfc-iL- rpt?!-t;-a to b dn,
aad o thr who w:i! pro?cul aaTiOt th

r Laal n or fthAu be 1:1 tne jail of 3oartvwtr.ty, to he? thn aa 1 mere to prjaecuttf sVuo;
taem as shall be ;uu

ISAIAII GD,

OT!CE her--t- rven ihst the aciMim of
ill ileriL.aa L. lier, ti . aifr,e of Jona-

than ler. ha twa filed i:i my o:lie 9i will
to tbe Court f.i cuciirruauoa oa
Decmier Hih.

trviLj Off.- - W. il. SAXSER.
Nov. lUb-- I- ( PrutllOCOCATT.

EKGISTELVS NOTICE.

t a IccAlee. cred.irs, or otaerw:r. iha the
following have ReNter. and
thaithe name will he pn ented for eoiuirmiiiioti
an 1 ailow.ni-- al.n or;.naav t,irt to he he!l
at somerset. Pa., oa Wedni.y, Lee lua. 12:

F.rrt and r.nsl recent of John anf-istln-

of J.4-0- Anir'iscine, )c d
r irt and anal acoouuiof Jnha M. Stief, execu-

tor of Henry Mfrt.
First and Snal aceonst of AlexsnJer and IT.

Frank Col em a a. a lmiuilx.Lre aai trance, of
J.'sib tiemiui. fiee'tl.

First of Jiln LYo-jiil- , daiirUstrator
ef Jerb Vo'l?::t. dee d.

First aad lir.ai a of X. R. CrltchlieiJ.
f J.th.-- i t,.ir. dre'd.

To'imiait acnt of X. B. Crirehrl'M,
aad uaeJ of C C. oluse-n-an- ,

(. l.
F rst and fiial aco;mt of tv.n. A. V:l'r anl

Fmra A. Krerper. auiaimtruior of Wra. M.Knppr.ili!.
Fifr sid r.rai eeentint rf Johy S. aid Jaa"i

II. t alile, dmiuislrainrs of J.xrph ( able, iee'd.
First aad fic.t n: rvf s. Muboldcr.exnjK ef livid Mtk.uo;der. dee'd.
t';ri and riusi ace;Mfii of Jarces M aai Klmor

K Atikeuy, lmiuistrators of C)rus anfcetiy,
dee d.
KeSLstr-- f 03.-e- . T A. J. niLEMAX

Nov. tu, ISOi Eegiu;r.

gHE RIFFS SALE.

By virtue of mndry writ of Fieri Tafias.
rn aud Levari Fc;aj. 1 o.l

of l;is t'onn or o:i:mur. PUra of souier: Cnin-l- ?.

Pa-- . loiiieM eried. there will e n 10
puhuc rule al u.e tourt Lotirf, in Somerset ,ia

Friday, December 9th. 1892,

at 1 o'elorx P. iL, U.e following described real
eslate, to wit :

All Ihe riirhi, title. Interest tnd e'a'mof J.iseph
K'rfrhcr. of, in .ad to sii Uii ceria'n tract 01 Uud
pita'e t:i tonhip, som:Mt
county, ra., uijoimne l.uds of Mm. H. al:!ier,
Jo!m J B.mija, Jeremiah Berkry. nf b .r.-se- ll

and others. ctnt.iuinc ot,e bnndred and
thirty iis ti'K. more or less, .ru cue bun-ilr-eit

lO) kcres of nieh are le.r, L.viit ihv re-o-n

ereeiel a tro-tor-y lie; de::la bow- -, l,
tarn, tumin-- houe aud cKuer outbtiiitLn,

iiii two oreii.rtof fmii-becnp- e Irt.l ca t
with the appurtenanees.

fikea in esution tul Ui be il as the prorv-ert- v

of Jieiri K'-0- r at the ?nit of l enis M.
shiver aad K:n-ti- a '. Keiia, administrators of
LUristiia Keila, dec a.

-- ALSO.

A'J the rftht. title, ioteiext, claim tut demaml
f I.vi ! ."..n.vtr. of. in and to a.i lha: crtia

pic- -i or lot of situate In the v jlue f
r.ir Hore, Fair Hope towaship. Somerset itnin.
ty. P.., KKir,lrl mi the rtonh by the Tram H J
ireet, oo the eaat rv t of Wr.i t. Bot. oa the
em hy t of H. Lape and on the ba:ti ty n ai-l-

wd !t Urin fin of u No :A of pmUf-rso- u

Su'rvry of the viimse of Fair Hot---, eoniamiiie
lh i1.; havior therron erecwd a

one an-- l a b:f-(or- y double dwelling bHi.e, wi h
tar arftir teoacceii.

T.kea in exe"utiio and to be told a the prot-m- r
of loarij ftiinyer. at the suit of Win. E.

Uojia uae of a. JO. Ljveis-xj-

ALSO

All tber:ht,tiUe, interest, rlaim and demand
nf t"nh-- t Heiaer, of. tu and lr ail th.t an

irac of laiHi male in the lowo&htp of Jeitemiii,
sio rrt county, pa . di:ilii( leu. is of K I
Kuupp, Jooaihaa Miller, Peier Mwre. Barriet
'jnnluf, A. B. Huwanl and others. rntajnia
ooe hundred aad ttiteiy-e.gh- c Hl-- res m,.re r
lew. of wuleh ab.ii j) a nr are ci.-.r- . tia acce
Umber. Uavios uierruo ereetel two !j d we lice
bo im9. a rrai:,e snto and other mil ieildiru-s- ,

wlthaa w rf'l of fmit-bvan- trees oa Ibe
prein e, wuh trs appirmAri-e- .

Taken in evas-oik-m and to twinlltii th pmo-ert-

of ltanitt' lie ou-.- of Juja II. lot
and A. t UoLjcti.

TERMS.
NTH"V-- All ponona purHi.ax.rur at tlt

abttve aa)' wiil p. luko uh ? ti.au I pr '

t. 04 the nsetfirv mul le taiJ t

wiien pnip-rt- i knorkwi :J'wa. nb(-rwi-s t

it will ftiain ,Hjri iu aaa.e at tne r set of ;

Ihe lirt pMrehar. The rHk.n-o- f tne p;ir- - ;

riiae mtwy mut or Mi,j on or nriouc uj
dv of eif1nnai'a. t: Tmirxlav, iKy.
IS. 'Wtt. No tierri vitl be ariiiVrTlvia,nl nuul
tiles mi ilHKlr'V ls DaVili in (uil.

UAUaSS.

J7XEcl'TOIi'S NOTICE.

Ettate of iuaacl IX Yo!er. late ef Paint town-hi-

itect ued.
rutamentiwT on thf avve etate bav-l-

bven erancisd lo ifa atiicni:ise(i by the
luer of H ills in and fVir tsoi rt miirty. Pa..
noi is h.rel.y ureii to ail p-- si u
aid ot.tv toreske latymrnt. atI in.rw L.vicg

tlairrai iaigI the to present tliem do.y
e--i fur Mtirioerit. at tbe rewdvoee of

tbe iate ircemrd in Paint lownibtp, oa the llh
day of Doc- -, lvi JOSEPH 3. YODFR.

Exeeator.

OTICE IN MVOKCE.

next friend Leu3i Ken- - I nvoo Ptem of Swner- -
liel et louuir, rvoiwyi-- I

v.nia, of Dee. Term,
Ceoree J. Conk.

To fieore J. Cook, ibe defentit above named.
Yon are herry not !ie,t to V and airrai the

next I'otirt if rvnmon PieaA f r wmtwt t'oon-t- r.

to be held tt sxxnersrt on tr-- .M Monday la
A. P. lM'A !Sa fayi to answer a
of Emma S. Cook, yoor wif. Ihe

plain ij above named. aai tbow raose, if any
yoa bar, wbv your sal'l wife aoold nnt be

from the bonds nf taauisooy enirwd tn
t wttb ajrreahly to tne praver" of her peti-tto- a

aaj libel exhibited ajaiast yoa before ra.4
t'nurt.
Sber fTi Offiee. L3AIAH 0I.November Hb, W2. t tsftenJ.

DMLNLSTRATOU'S NOTICE.

agitate of Jacob.We.ver, laie of Paint township,
6.ri:ersi isua:y, r

Letter of Alinin'Hra'.i.n on tne aborw e.te
havlL g been erantcd to '.he uniteriXTil by tae

prooer notiee i. bT'-- iriseo to .11
person to s.d eioai to mi immdi-a!- e

payiaent. aad tbo-- e havme cUim mhiiisi
the same will pnseu; ihem di.ly au:heni:i ul
fir on Friiay, lem'er K1. at
tne nsuoenee of the Adouaistrauir in lua--d lown- -

A-- D WEAVER.
F. W. Eieseeker, AUorcvy. AauuiusuU3v.

UMINISTRATi )i:S NOTICE.
LsiAteof Vataiassbu:i. late of Somerset tows- -

cin, itee d.
Letrersof admini-mno- n on the abve est. re

having Uen raaiei to In ua'ie-?.ifii- by tb
pnier suthotity 1? herNj irtven to .11
per-t'- t: :u,iebtt to .:d estate to m.ke

and t.v rnH:jcl.iniHg.iii-- t the
rme will prevrnt th"ra dti!y ai;ilenne.'e 1 fir
"Uieiiit on . Isreu ttr C .1

ttli.e ol Jobn tL 1 1.1, t., in 3craers.-- l ikr-ne- a

'o-- MICHAEL M. sltAt Lli.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
erf Levi r. late of Larimer lowzuhzp,

S rrars-- ctMinly, Fa., dax-'d- .

Ltt-- r f Adm;miration on in ar eTate
havi?,aj bn ranifri to the un by tne
pnf?r t::hriT, oolite 1 hrei y Tt--n to ai!
pnnji ii:iHttt toai! eta:e u riake irajii:-au- e

payineui and havir.f Caan-i- sea n?t fne
aamtf w:i. r rvtiil tna d.:'y au:hwnt; a.i fi r

t, rt fr brfrrnr itT.nlAv, tny lOib iay of
ihrxtriiibef, at Uie ile rv- -i coe'f r M.

JOHN M. IK.
AdaJLUUiiatraior.

J7XECUT0KS' NOTICE.

Iu the e.,ta:e of Joua-.ha- V. Vii'.er, deed.
..Vers tesiamen ary on tbls estsre bavirg

beea U-n- to the und-r!rii- ed by the
prop- - aithoriry. notice U g.vec to a l
person ro s.,-- etae to cia.e imre-ii-.t-

p.y merit, am! tiKe bav-.- awuuNt
the same ill preauni them duly aaUien'.itaud
for payutent to Ibe uaders:ift.

ANNA J. MILLflH.
Ex tutor cf .'jt:ii;.a l. Miner.

LTBLIC SALE

or

Vaha'cb H2al Estate!
The undersigned urv.Tir.e Zxerutnrot Taitifl

Btir. lute of Sjtj:bn):-to- uwnbip djiTr?:l
county, fa., tl tl, wui trxpanse to jubiic ..; on
the tu-in- . iu etti-- uw on

Friday, Nov. 25, 1892,
a! ! ori'"1! P. M.. the foilowiitc drj;'ribfa Tle4ai;, '.ate ihe twH-ert- of an:l lvyr, dc d.

A cerAlti farm iitu:e in tne towuli!p of
ou(hri.on. tMin:jr oi Airif!-- t and Mate of

l'o!itay .vatii. adjoin.:. land." of John !.?'eta:, dj. E'nvr cc. Nit)c:n C.in AfrHh.--
B"yt;r, A. Wiioeta and 'rr..it :br. siitaiii-t.ifcT

170 sitva Boee or ii-- ; ufdcrla.tj wun rtMil
that i".-t- ansi of atki .i'i:ity of wh'.' h ihre
is abont aTe t.ala:.t-- e wril
Alc a line r - aio, w:a in wail, ine
appie and o.ipr Sfnull trriof sr'"- ar-f

Th- - rs;n on ta f.tcm it-i w
acd f'i:i a axH-io- ve;: Ut A;.rti. if-'- Tne

Pir-h?-- Uij-- y no and zum fur snneff er'iei, bul
not u .Ljtire crp .r iiilcrtcre wua Icqadc.

TERMS :

s iah of which Vl--i saut e paid down on
day of vi. laaianvfj of ba: ! niny as 9n a

is tuade. '.ihe ":h rf tve;:ibeT, 1v-- t and
tMLancv ls "eta Sovthzt, im wi;i;.jat iiuart--
bit due i fee saynirtiif. u by
ment U)h.d ou Hate iauJ w:ui exeuipuoa ci.ue

Surrlvir.tr Exaruxr of i iiei Jec'-I-

CLE TO ACCEIT OU fcEKCSE.

ToHi'ai Mi'.'.er. of ra-n.- ll eivir.ry. r.'.irK.ls:
rsinar.r.e limmril. of Brown e.ur.tT.-- . kaiisait :

Kac:e latemiarr.ei! wuh JU:a Kh: of
l;n-- i eountr, Ks:i?a, and ihr.:iaa at,..er, of
ta-e- t; . Pa

Yiu a- -e rre-- i to t an 1 apt'ear t?f-r- e

the J'i'l js-- a of our rt'r:a:is Court ai aa rTriai'S'
t ourtto beid at .me-to- a ley. tne lS.b
d.Tof I'Sie-.'e- r. at lOo'tUn a ia the f
noon, thu and in .'vent or re.uae lo laae
u"i! rai esra'eof i l;riaa L. H.iier, dec d., at
the a;.; risi vai;.atia pit c;5a il by an

,iu'y awsr iel f sa. t Ciru an i ri irntd
rly tne r..erirT on the i;b ly ,.f -- r:rnier.
1 A1, or ,rww cause . Ly l; uie tned uoi be
..;d.

rsrter!r Ofice. ISAIAII Z.
Botaerset. 1'a., VCl. ih cuenfH

TRIT OF PARTITION.

la 1.1..V i or A'j- - .i:rie irsier aft VirVr
George A'uuetise l rler w .10 ts-1- in ..n
Jomt, laliMn.: ar.'I Jo A;fii:n Trc- -

ltr. a LuiiVr rMiinr at Mai.cm;. Aiiirvrf
Aauiy, 1'eou aa 1 la j;ti a w Iri-w- f t iicr
C'isnliaa. .a t.v4, oi ! jf .Ln-- , Armsuroug
i.tiDly, 1',

i are ber'-- iha: in pur-uanr-e of a
a Writ of iVart.::ia w it--i o it ih r;.haii'
Loan oi' .faer-e- county. Fenn a , an.l u 'me m-r- t-

1 wi.i ouiil an uiutst on the ,tin;i--- i
on tne r1! eia:e of A taai.aiii Ai'K.i'i.uf, Lei i.,
ttuafe iu lswa t.iu ri!ii;-- , Sitrat fetFa., oa M the 2.t tia of N jve:arer. IJ.m :.en asU viiorc yoa caa ;;iruu if you

pri)w-r-.
f'ffl e nSAlAS GC--T.

6oa.-rsri- , Fa.. Oct. 12. ei.-r-

7X.ECUT0hi' NOTICE.
E u.1 ' of Heary ShafT.--r, de-- , !a:e of Q ieni.-boui- :i

towa-Li- y.

I.ett,-- r . i.n t:.-- ; above ewute. bav-
in ts?n ranre'I to the un Lrs zir hv t:-- .

er a'lt.io-'.'.- y, uo't-- is hereby tf.veu loa.i N?rs,ua
to said w maie ::n:iit.-d:a;- pav-me-

aal havmir e'a.n.. asiat the md
wi.i present ihem anrheui'c.-'e- d.

ki ir before November l.b, 1 svj,
a; i:.e late residece - f r- f- eclHkNRV . SHtFTKR,

t--j X T. si SN.
Encsutiirs.

oT'.i'HAN'b COCKT ALE.
or

VaMibh Eul Estats.
Estate of Jaf-n- 42i-.ic:n- 1. of rpjr Turk-eyf-s- ot

lowMship.
By vlrtueof tn ordevot ibeOrphans' Conrt of

suer't co'iniy. I a.. trire will be exposed to
pubuo sslf , oa tbe premises, ou

Friday, December 0, ISO 2,
at I o'ekva P. V , the followrcir real
ka:. ;.te the pror-eft- of stu imcoh Auf Jtiue,
dee il., to wit :

A a.a messiraee and rct of "d litnAte in
t'pper rurkeyfo.it tmers-- t eouu'.v.
f... -'r ian.ls of il imri. feieriv
Mrs. U. K. rpfwi. J fesrbter ter.rife Biiit
and ...-- 0...W1 ,i.i trin-- bundreil
' 01 atrjs, moreor L s. iiavm IhcriM creeted
tbe

Mansion House,
vo tecent h!eand a barn. T,.er are al,nt

)a.-- i of t.2ilef.- - t or. r.A-- d a:, I n.irou the pren.ws. ai--d two 12.1 of eji b.ve e 1

opened.

Terms.
10 pereen. to he pwt: I V:to oa Jat of va.e ;

th wf at tjec .:i::r.r.aLi.'wi ofme ; .3? ili'M in on- - yiMr an1
u.'.nl ia to year ;rir".t-- r ou

tlit Hft-rr-.t- j py rvvij frim i." nitrrr. a stap.
p4yiKUL lo b-- ecnri by booJ aui

JOU At"GVTrNE.
A Jiiiijh, orator.

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
The following braa.li of iIlMiilerV Pnrs Hye

rnn.it be urral try .nr oib-- r til
ihii M'irt 1:1 : J. A ls.iigheVt io-.- s. J.,hu
i,,rrs.u . llaiinisvi . (.otl-- n H!.l-u?- .

Hi.di.ejwrt aal Ii..,Dter , AMrnsvo, r.iry.--o. I keer these ri-- ls la - k from i ierold toll yrnrs oJl, .'id Mil ttveaj f..r ti. i'i.f - I Hi, $ ). U f i jO. V. uu. I- o li. no pvr
rtlioo, a-- t o1t. to aee A. all Had- - of st.
fieiena. CliToniia, Pure me. Trtn .id. ti A
r'r ii on. .nd il other lrauiof impir.el and
doioesue tqH-ir- at lowest birir. 1 r.e rtne
linp-ir-s- i a ibe br- - in in.
E!.rket. t ji.i rvr bortio. i or send for

pe-i- l pn.-- e list a i;ra eli-- for S'' or
frompt atlemixi to alt uaii order.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal St., AlIegLenj, Ta
rierhooe StAi.

Veterinary Surgeon,
trvat ai ruraVie h jr ts h-- ir UK
Het-- e latest in.fvj TvJv.oan v.i- -
jpfi tt.wriiimruia aiiaucoa, a45o a cuo

vcBiira--- lilaeaxy.

Tfterlnar Obtrftr.c ie""!.
TiiM-- tiauii, tn.rf.. T La uo-uli- eu.4 an
Bo.svtue. i

11 fra tAkeU for Vvatls.c-.- . f JT $ ' J7 M&ct I

aal u.r.,.t,a)iari.u ( 'ivirc jl rairrd. i

ainl WiAutir-- hjnrt. 1 nave t'ftavia ! teiaj-.a- . or
it1 j - a. y.

FLa t r osiftic- -, i m.'ra weal of 3alijax j.
fa.

IGrauUvIIlc,

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to bay mcu wear of the Lest grades, Lest makes and test sivlcw

Where ?

VThj, of cotirse. at the ilairmotlA ClotLiiig Store rua It the JOFIXS
TOWN nCSTIJIRS.

SoiLs of the latest patU-a?- T flats of the newei-- t stales, Xerrsware cf tie
fiaett ani noulu'est fdsMon, UuJcr-ea- r of all rnahp-?- , graJea aaJ
ruateridls eau alivajs ha Lai at - The IIL' TLKIl S

" En porium.

If jou are seeking gooJ gooU-t- . cheap gocJs, ;oo is at unheard of low
prices), are joar Clothiers to buy of. Satisfactioa truaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
etucceasor to Thomit, Karr it Ogilvie.

251 and 253, ilaia Street, JOrLN'STO WX, PA.

Will cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and compare prices.

AHDEEW 3FQST35E,
247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry MilMm, Carpets, k.
jot HOW BIG? MEOUflESSECjEil

j2S CYsr $127 cf Assets z

M HOW STRONG? ssskb eysry $100 cf liabilities.

Write far rates on the "Renewable Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED
H B .?SRiBT. 531 Vood st. Pittsburg, Pa.
ffO WJHOM IT MtY C'JNGERJI.

ia I
Tbe fol'oa g perform prorery fcas beea seiiei! for vioUlit ns of In tma! Pevt.nT Laws, vii:

Aitlt'e.

tl" i (

'oj pr MiU and Worm.
I'll girs,

OleoinargariB.
AO t:ri Copier blills
1

"

Tale of Schrare.

Ai.ril .
Not. J,
lx-e- . !M,

" "li
June. .t. -.'i

At.nl, li -;
V. lvj.

Any person el.iaiinir the aove wiil :.f r
dat: of tie tint poLeaUoa jf tan notice, Nov. id,

tne
rATTTOX.-aiiticii- g

and
eka4
tkitiiiliii

of

io:

reK'.-terc-L

r.:licr!i.

GEmB.ES.

Wi L. DOUGLAS
av

ia ifwra i ail win mm nr i v .

siuorrn at.iLa
tta?r As- - i.l 4 iu tnc.

hicc ta ar
caiai aw v sm asm

" . j ar

Tl tosUL..sA,
lv- t aadab . S.

r-- J Th
.i Mlfw,

aaiiiV i tot

siu--

J.
Pa.

mure

V;.
I w- -a w..ra tan-- a

ir.j fk hV
.r Cf Si j Xv b

rle exelaaiv tale te .bee wealrw a.d reaeral nrrraant.
ttltrils. Write f.r c.r.lr.cnr. I f f.r ..le a Tuiir pi mr fw.il reel I.

aiae ui waatcai. Jwotago lree. Vk . UmanUa, tSrwctiaa,

J. D. MILLER. Kockwood.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done !

Te?, exorbitant prices BcJitea-I-?- , Bureau?, De-k- s, Tables

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofa.--- first class Parlor kia-.'- of Fa

niture have been kno-jk- ia the at

S. Qdrk's N.w Furaiituro Et;r:. r

AjcvM'hcc if t!ie at Washin.jtoa Sirc'.-t-, Johnatowa

Pa., opposite Coutpanj Store, t irreatest lutritis can be had
n tortiu to chasers.

WLon JOHNSTOWN'. J0a'i to at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
FEW SlOJilJ, 241 Main St..

Where b? fou::.l a Coiiijilete Stoei f Vry Gootls. IJies an-- l

Gents FurnMiins) Wraps. Nev.f t'tirt--- - Press Gouds
iaelaii:;i S.Iks. Series. Iletn C'tnti II Cwiils, V.'oo!-e- n,

t'i'.'t all other Novelties iu ti.e I'itss Gh:s lirse. Also a
coaip!ete cf Stable Goods, such .M Shcctl::-- . Lin-

ens, Crashes, of Ladies' Wraps, i.ii.bid-.-- s Jackets Capej
New Markets of latest Spring Styles.
OUR MOTTO : Best Goods,' Latet Styles Lowt

Come see us

GEO. K. KLINE.

TO 10! FARMERS !

a

turn-- -

A! Simpst-ri'- t Livery Sia'ile,

Soiiiei'set, la., ;

will ont Ihe roost elegant
ever britirbt to lh:v coar.t. Jut t

the thing yn waat far s 'elarbiag aid at

PHICKS
wlthiu the cf al'. H.ery of s

hceihi-uli-J Lave a ;

Horse Blanket
i

to p;o vt 1 i tast fr..ri thi cntl ,

wrtit r. e rAi"t u'.anfct ir. tl e j

rr.rket - ihe !

5 .A. i

anJ tUev lo haJ at j

SIMPSON'S, j

A t I'1'
- the

com. fac.:i coLLin.
Tbey bave I ever bten knows U ia .1 tijw

Try Tbe line Uarnest,
Skiles, 3riJies anj Lorseman's sup-

plies always oa

ISAAC SIMPSON.

HENCH&DRGMQGLD'S

mrnm
SAV r.iILL":E! ISniES

wimtlr i rai rmprovsnr.ent la FrvrtiM Free. aa4
tile-Ber- k. Itaca wmtiua t Carr-j- ikre ll. .

tmm any ta bkv. r
( latr-- catwnc fcl Us SsM irtae u mjsd4
aull : Mrtms a. psswwv
wvar. Writ. Ur circuit l we;
ftwtpoataf kaOoo, s.T-i-. Tomk H.r--
(www. IJav Basra, ralcrt-Btwra- . Care riaet

era. Mkwllar. IMm paper.

HEXC3 & CHCH3CL0, YCHZ,

i a is Sriure.
it tta!rr.L

hyrr.l wu, :l
N t iBi:si.

i':ia,.:ri,h. .i:- - er- L
slam: ed.

T:vut. ..jt

and rnaka clnx wtthia trhrty days frra tbe

H. NilTt'Hill.;.,
lo,.eeio.--, Z'A V.- -

tm
wj ..

tni!-i- , fliiiV.
laarssJ.k vr

; r I VL Thetw. !.--

a.1

Will wkw I
..t t ta-r.r-

Staataj aoad. Wisiia J. .'1am.

Pa.

It
for

S.:t- - arid a'i
l lua 1

fact call No. IIS
thr wli t!ic

suit pur

ia fail eull

will
arid All tiw -- t ia

is air. 'i u.'i.r i
cs aud
line as Table

Ac, Our line
and the

and Prices.

ii.

be found of It of
cutters

reacb cwser

o'
T.

a'e be

new thii; j li'.h f
reo iiiruea-l-i- J

a
t'.eia. finest of

band.

A

mm m ssthr th. rlrtm
Fwesf.

wlui srsrat
rumi.OMi

to. Jruc
PA.

N

Acuaic

and

only i.Oj ma4f wun iwa rnp!rt
"arv;T . tb tL.i.!'ls etrf1 ."vt h'ii in cuts.

Uer.lf rlHa t'lll'WM f

pr - huh ft r:p, h'- '.lit n.T n ' 9jrel
&jl. t atnp of U'lMt-- to tha ci4s, ana waeAuOej

: c;ia rvrA.r 1 a tiiitt-- a aa
tii aeerriL .r ixa LLjcUI r.

. r'tl otjsttl-- r tn inini-- o itse-- a

if - aat d t y tr.a.!.-

UAia. U. U DDI I.L K )lni'i
affm.-J.- r ut? a.r ; i.h.- -

an-- l hi.i ;
Ky:' hj.il HDrt

l.r r.. I

Ml Aii.t mW
J t .7 I'i Ds.cari-ta- .

lie sVOltf D ata

6 HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLAHKETS

r as I

are the strongest
and best.

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard. The plush will J

not shed. A'i robes have thej
name Chase ei:her woven in thej
binding or sewed on the corner.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL

SELL NO OTHERS.

L& CHASE & CO, Bcstaa, Uass.

TS anl aVt In- -
ilftWM loc ifr'innl aV

prpssrest UiOsiaacds C

vflUNQ MEN
for the active Ht!-- t of W'. F"f nreuurs ad

YOU CAN FIND m
LA la flT-.- w --.s i l ' ..! t ti.i. t

M uucr. T?T?
awt XUi-i- lit U aU.I
Wia hi;as. m iuiijia M raMaj


